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Aguwewa in Cascade Systems: Does it Serve the Purpose 
 

D. S. Jayaweera, K.M.S.Thilakarathna, G.N.Paranawithana and B.C.L. Athapattu 
 
Abstract:The Sri Lankan traditional Irrigation Systemsare unique and there are number of tanks 
which fulfil different specific purposes. Aguwewa is one of those tanks, which is used to prevent 
siltation, located within the catchmentof the larger village tank. A segment of precipitation received in 
the catchment is retained in Aguwewa before feeding the larger reservoirs. Thereafter major reservoir 
is fed by seepage or spilling. However, soil erosion is critical and it causes heavy siltation in tanks due 
to extreme weather conditions, high intensity rain falls, deforestation of catchment, high velocity 
runoffs. This paper specifically emphasizes on Aguwewa in Cascade Systems and closely examines 
whether it fulfils its purposes and impacts to the cascade systems within present scenarios. 
Comprehensive literature review and RS and GIS data were used to investigate the siltation of 
Aguwewa in Kala Oya basin. Changes of shapes and sizes of tanks and disappearance of “perahana’’ 
and wind breaking trees were noted by field investigations. It was noted that the traditional irrigation 
systems are under threat due conversion of Aguwewa into small irrigation tanks of low productivity 
as a result of the ignorance of the functionality of this type of tanks. Therefore, it is important to 
investigate and perform mitigations on this age-old method, for revitalizing the 
functionalityofAguwewa. 
 
Keywords:Aguwewa, Ancient cascade system, Siltation, Tank types, Aguwewa classification, 

Minnariya, Parakramasamudraya 
 
 
1.0 Introduction  
Sri Lankans were experts in ancient irrigation 
engineering on which they built a unique 
hydraulic civilization second to none of the 
irrigation systems existed in ancient 
world.Maddumabandara, [1], has stated that 
ancient Sri Lankan civilization was a "hydraulic 
civilizations"[8], which was depended upon 
waterworks for irrigation, flood control and 
water supply. According to the historical facts, 
the first irrigation scheme in Sri Lanka was 
developed by king Pandukabaya in 310 B.C. 
Since then, the irrigation systems of Sri Lanka 
Improved gradually (King Vasaba (67–111 AD), 
Mahasena (276–303 AD), Dhathusena (455–473 
AD), Agbo (575–608 AD), and Prakramabahu 
(1153–1186 AD) were the pioneering great 
kings who excelledthis hydraulic civilization 
with many advents for its knowledge base[2].  
 
The ancient settlements of Sinhalese in dry zone 
faced a prolong water shortage within a year, 
except for four months of Northwest 
monsoons. They successively overcome this 
natural barrier for agriculture using traditional 
irrigation systems which was called Illangawa 
(figure 1). In this system, water was reused 
several times before it discharges out of the 
system while raising the ground water table of 
dry zone,[7]. The Cascaded tank-village system 
is described as a ‘connected series of tanks 
organized within a micro-catchment of the dry 
zone landscape, storing, conveying and 

utilizing water from an ephemeral rivulet’, [3], 
[13]. This system was evolved with the 
geomorphology of the dry zone which consists 
of shallow valleys and ridges. Once fully 
established, it is difficult to distinct the system 
from surrounding eco-systems due to it 
harmonious nature. Ability of these cascades 
(Illangawa) to integrate with nature has 
immensely contributed for its survivalfor2000 
years,[4]. There are 1162 numbers of cascade 
systems all over Sri Lanka but only few of them 
are functional today. The tanks in cascades 
were used for many functions besides 
irrigation, [15]. There were many types of tanks 
namelyOlgamwewa, Ihalawewa, Kuluwewa, 
Kayanwewa, Aguwewa, [5], [12]. The purposes 
of these tanks are tabulated in table 1. In 
cascade systems, Aguwewa was the tank which 
was used for preventing siltation of main 
tanks,Paranavithana and Awsadahamy,[14]. 
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Figure 1 - Tanks in ancient cascade systemin Sri Lanka 

 
 

Table 1 -Different types of tanks in cascade system and their purpose 
 
 

Type of Tank Location Purpose 

Kuluwewa In the upper catchment of 
the village tank 

Water for wild animals, filter debris and 
silt, and detain the rainwater 

Olgamwewa Close to the village Used as a source of water for seasonal 
cultivations, far away from settlements 

Ihalawewa Near the Village Paddy cultivation and other community 
activities 

Kayanwewa Degraded upper 
catchment  To lock in sediment and controls salinity 

Aguwewa Up stream of Village tank Trap silt of the incoming water for large 
irrigation reservoirs 

 

The concept of Aguwewa was originated from 
its predecessors namely water holes, upstream 
meadows and soil ridges, which were used 
toreduce siltation of main irrigation tanks. In 
Sinhalese, the term “Agu” means the entry 
passage to a traditional home (Manor House). 
This passage prevents carryover ofdust 
particles by foot. Since the functionality of 
these tanks are similar in nature, the term 
“Aguwewa” was designated[4]. The small 
tanks like Aguwewa has been neglected over 
resent past due to the unawareness of its 
functionality. However, the dawn of climate 
change has unveiled high intensity rain falls 
causing mud slides and soil erosion, the  

capacities of  tanks get reduced. The high rates 
of siltation have decreased the storage capacity 
in main tanks, which has led into expensive de-
silting operations. Further it produces shallow 
depth of water causing high evaporation rates 
especially in dry zone. The other identified 
impact[16], is that some fish species whom 
cannot breed or live in shallow water [6]. To 
prevent these impacts reducing siltation is 
utmost important. Therefore, the development 
of Aguwewa is more significant 
inpresentscenario. 
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(Maha wewa/pahala wewa)

Agu Wewa

Olgam wewa

Forest tank
(Kulu wewa)

Water hole
(Goda wala)

Storage tank
(Ihala wewa)

Paddy Fields

Watershed boundary

Village Micro-catchment areas
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2.0 Objectives 
Even though Aguwewa is identified as silt 
trapping and ground water replenishing 
mechanisms qualitatively, there are no proper 
studies conducted to establish its functionality 
of sedimentation. This study investigates the 
possibility of utilizing temporal variations of 
satellite imagery to establish it. Further, it 
intends to initiate a classification for different 
types of Aguwewa. 
 
3.0 Methodology 
Information were gathered by site visits and the 
literature review.Changes of shapes and sizes 
of tanks and disappearance of “perahana’’ and 
wind breaking trees were noted by field 
investigations. 
 
3.1 Identification of Aguwewa in ancient 
irrigation systems 
The Aguwewaw as identified using its basic 
features such as; 

 A fundamental role to trap silt and to 
regulate the water to main tank 

 No sluice gates. 
 Gradually release water to the tank 

during the dry season 
 No significant catchment area 
 Lack of approach road and located away 

from human settlements 
 Constructed inside the forest catchments 

of main tanks in catchments. 
 Not used for agricultural purposes 

 
Then series of satellite images were obtained on 
identified Aguwewa from a data base of public 
domain of Google Earth.The satellite images 
were analysised to obtain data to investigates 
the functionality of Aguwewa.Temporal 
variation of identified tanks were analysed 
using satellite images drawn by google earth 
for several years. 
 
3.2 Development of classification for Agu-

wewa based on functionality 
A classification wasintroduced based on the 
functionalities of different types of tanks, which 
were identified as Aguwewa. 
 

4.0 Results and discussion 
According to the basic features of Aguwewa, 
three tanks were identified for this study 
namelyKatukeliyawa tank and Ihakuluwewain 
Minneriyatank catchment while Bhuwewafrom 
Parakrama Samudra.Table 2 presents locations 

of Aguwewa in Minneriya and 
Parakramasamudraya Tank. 
 
Table 2.Coordinates of the identified tanks 

Tank (Aguwewa) Coordinate 

 Latitude Longitude 
Katukeliyawa 
(Miinariya) 

7°58'20.83"
N 

80°52'26.25"
E 

Ihakuluwewa 
(Minnariya) 7°59'1.35"N 80°50'54.54"

E 
Bhuwewa 
(Parakramasamudra
ya) 

7°51'48.89"
N 

80°56'38.01"
E 

 
4.1 Temporal variations 
The Fig3 presents five satellite images obtained 
from Google Earth over last 30 years on 
Katukeliyawawewa. The comparison of 
temporal variation of surface areas of 
Katukeliyawawewais tabulated in table 3. 
 
Table 3 - Temporal variation of Katukeliyawa 
tank in Minnariya cascade system 

Year Area Km2 
1984 0.36 
1991 0.24 
2002 0.22 
2012 0.21 
2017 0.21 

 
The table 3 clearly indicates that the surface 
area of the tank has reduced drastically from 
1984 to 2017. The reduction in surface area was 
in acceleration from 1984 to 1991. The time 
period tallies with the period of 
HabaranaPolonnaruwa main road widening 
through the catchment of Minneriya tank. The 
excessive soil erosion due to road development 
through the catchment might have accelerated 
the sedimentation of Katukeliyawa tank, which 
has absorbed a significant portion of sediments 
bound to Minneriya.At present, this tank is 
mistakenly identified as an irrigation tank by 
the local authority from 2004 (Fig 9). Further, 
the water diverted from the Elahera canal 
reached this tank along a small canal before 
entering in the Minneriya tankas shown in Fig 
2.. In this aspect it functions as level crossings 
which are generally used in modern irrigation 
engineering designs. 
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Figure 2 - Ihakuluwewa, Karukeliyawa in Minneriyatank cascade system 
 

 
“Ihakuluwewa” is the other Aguwewa of the 
Minneriya tank. The temporal variations of 
Ihakuluwewais Shown in Fig 4. Area of the 
tank has not changed in considerable amount 
during last 30 years. Reasons for this may be 
the cover of vegetation around this tank. This 
tank feeds Minneriyatank by its spill water.  
 
The third observed Aguwewa is the Bhuwewa 
from Parakrama Samudra. Parakrama Samudra 
was comprised of seven sectionsseparated by 
small dams called “Kalingubemi” [10]. 
However due to encroachments of irrigable 
areasand unawareness of officials, it consisted 
only with three sections, called 
Thopawewa,Eramuduwewa&Bumuthuruluwe
wa[11].The Fig6.0 shows the temporal variation 
of  Parakramsamudraya and elimination of  
tanks of its cascade system, 
 
The Bhuwewa was the first tank created with 
“Kalingu”bami which wasreceived irrigation 
water from Angamedilla diversion during 
ancient times before it reaches other 
downstream tanks of the Parakramasamudra. 
It is unfortunate to noticed that the Bhuwewa, 
which is one of the Aguwewa of 
Prakramasamudraya, which existed during the  

King of Parakramabahu the Great, is presently 
an irrigated paddy field.  
 
4.2 Classifications of Aguwewa 
In water supply systems, basically 
sedimentation tanks trap the silts and clay. 
Similarly, among the identified tanks of 
Aguwewa, there are three types, where a 
classification can be declared. 

Type 1- The canal water enters to the main tank 
through Aguwewa, and these tanks functions 
aslevel crossings with primary 
sedimentation.Katukeliyawa tank is an example 
for the type I 

Type 2- Canal enters to the Aguwewa and the 
water from Aguwewa feed the main tankby 
spilling, functioning as a secondary 
sedimentation tank.Ihakuluwewa is an exmple 
for thetype  II. 

Type 3- The Aguwewa is a part of the main 
tank which is separated by a bund called 
“Kalingubemma" which functioned as a 
secondary sedimentation tank. Previously 
existed Aguwewa which is presently termed as 
Bhuwewa is an example of the type III. The 
figure 7.0illustratesthese three types in 
functional forms. 
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Figure 3 -  Temporal variation of Katukeliyawawewa 
 

(a) 1984; (b) 1991; (c) 2002; (d) 2012; (e) 2017;     

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) 

Figure 5. Temporal variation of Parakrama Samudra (Google earth) 
(a) 1984;  (b)1986;  (c)1999;  (d)2004;  (e)2018 

 

 
 

 

(a)    (b)   (c)    (d)    (e) 

Figure 4  - Temporal variation of Ihakuluwewa 
(a) 2009; (b)2010;  (c)2012;  (d)2013; (e) 2014; 
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Figure 6 - Parakrama Samudra in the past and present 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    

Figure 7 -  Classification of Aguwewa 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

(a)    (b)   (c)    (d) 

Figure8 - Pictorial views of Katukeliyawa tankat present 
 

(a) Ktukeliyawa tank; (b) Canal from Katukeliyawa tank; (c) Paddy fields 
irrigated from Katukeliyawa tank; (d) Sluice of the Katukeliyawa Tank  
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(a)    (b)   (c)    (d) 

Figure8 - Pictorial views of Katukeliyawa tankat present 
 

(a) Ktukeliyawa tank; (b) Canal from Katukeliyawa tank; (c) Paddy fields 
irrigated from Katukeliyawa tank; (d) Sluice of the Katukeliyawa Tank  
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5.0 Conclusions 
When present conditions of these tanks are 
considered most of these tanks are abandoned 
or using for irrigation purposes. Because the 
main use of these tanks is not known by the 
authorities because of lack of knowledge. The 
public and other authorities should be well-
versed about these tanks and the scientific 
investigations should be encouraged. 
Restoration of these valuable tanks will help to 
save revenue which losedue to de-siltation of 
large reservoirs and reduction of reservoir 
capacities. 
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